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Custer's Last Rally,
Our Last Sale

Award the Watcties
9

t

This Day, 1 o per cent. Discount on Shoes.
Improve the opportunity. Try a pair of our Shoes
at these low prices, and perhaps

THE WATCH IS YOURS.
Judges will award the prizes in the evening, and
the Mandolin Club will help entertain yon. NO
goods sold AFTER 7 P.M.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Intered u tlie 1'ontofncu at The Halloa, Oregon
it ucctmd-clii- matter.

I. iical

10 Ceu U .t.T lino for II rut 5 Cents
ir line for mull nubivqueiit limurtlon,

Sb.'c1iiI rati (or long time notlci-x- .

All locai notices rucclvt.il lutcr than 3 o'clock
111 ttpiwiir t:m (ollowliiK Oil'.

THURSDAY,

AilvrrtUluic.

lunurtlnu.uiid

- OCT. 20, 1893

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle viay
lit found on ale at I. V. Sickelxen' store

OCTOBER OLIO.

A Sirury Mi'in From Mlillimoua
w IIItM.

TIiiiukIi w lutvo won the yiiclitlliB rncc,
And Kiiinol thu liiurel crown,

Wu will not brtiK too nuicli of It,
Nnr jump on Uioso now down.

Yet Duuritvcii luis It niiiurvly
Tin cxcimnlile to howl

Whcru the liututiut li reported
To Imve lulluli tin the fowl.

An Indian got drunk on cider yester-
day and wan calaboosed.

A large number of people uttendod
Ultt Queuing of the miction MlltJB lust
wWl M. Ifurris' more. Prices luled
very W,l,ut. ti Uiro number of aulea
were maile.

The Mignonette Dancing Club will
HJL-I!- t tiitH uveninn "t :M o'clock. The
hour is made tutu becuut-- e the Workmen
lutvo u meeting in the luill during the
finlicr mrt of the evening, hut expect
to be through by the liour mimed.

A largo party from The Dulles will
leave for the exposition in the morning.
Many will ntay up for the train, whiling
away the time in dancing und merry
making, the hour is particularly un
seuHonablo for the uvorngo Dulleaite.

I ho social ho to be given by the
Cliryhantheinum club next Friday even- -

Wl" bopowtjK)ued until nextTuefiday
fur the domin:) party to bo given Hallow- -

ten eve. The invitations iHsuetl for
Wduy'H hop will bo held for Tuesday
'veiling, Uctobor Hint.

Thu Union whim club will meet at
Fraternity hull every Wodnosduy even-'"t- s

at 8 o'clock, urrungomonts huvlng
wen made to secure the hall for that
evening. The firflt regular meeting will
w on next Wednesday evening, Nov.

and the club will be entertained by
"'UKu und Mrs. Blukoley.

frank Miller, who will mukoun ascen
sion buturduy and Sunday, has followed
'lifl dangoroua profession for seventeen
Jfcar. He hna had falls und broken
tones, but Hiiyn that lie 1h never happier
tlmti when riding to und from the earth.

liua Inn 'Ottin an Mi n uuitiifiIrn (rtf lit in
that he would not relinquish it. Moat
m uooniats get caroleaa with time, but
ue ore every ascension ho examinee 1Mb

balloon closely to nee that it la uot rotten
nd whole everywhere.

Notice of UlaaulutlMii.

rini0ti",1 ,1h Iwtoby given that the
heretofore existing under

u V" "J?"1" ot Williams & Teague is
V .ll?y dissolved by mutual consent.

. .All ('llllikm ......I. ...i it. in t
iv "b"'""' me nrm win oe paiu
to....'. le"Ku J U monies or nc

Jrta dll) 11,0 firi 8t l" lM to J.
KT10' ,V bufliB8 will hereafter

Kned : K. 117 Wh.mamh,
J. II. Tkaquk.

Huum for Iteut.

tS.MApiJMi,o t0 r0l,t' Ce,,tra,ly
11 U. Glknk.

- NotS-- -

tbutJ

.

--tboforo wo?---

all goods marked
in plain Figures.

PEASE & MAYS.
KANGAROO COURT.

StrlkiiM tho Hlirrlir for 50 C'entH Uuilrr
reunify for

OrriCE Kanoaiioo Coui:t 1

Tin: Dai.lks, Oct. 20. f
Ily order nf the Kancnroo Court of thf ('ounty

Jim oi unco i ounty
To T. A. Ward, Greeting:

You are liereby notified that an order
haa been made this day fining you fifty
(50) cents, the aame to be paid into said
court by noon ou the 20th day of October,
1893, to be used in purchasing tobacco
for occupants of auid jail.

ThiB order ia made because you fail to
bring to this court men competent to
paaa examination, not one of whom has
for bo me weeks past had sufficient money
to pay the weekly assessment levied by
tii is court.

Failure to comply with thie order will
be considered contempt of court and you
will be dealt with accordingly.

Mem, Kvlv, Judge.
1'j:tu Stbo.no, Doctor.

Attest: Ciiebtkk Coi.k, Sherid'.
By Tom Pitiou, Bep'y Sheriff.

A Move tliHt It u run St run.

A etraw burner is the latest novelty
on exhibition in Tho Dalles by Messrs.
Geo. iiurlingamo and Ralph Rowland.
The utraw ia packed jn a drum, which
ia attached to any cook stove or heater.
It requires from eight to ten pounds to
fill it, aud lasts about from two to three
hours. Au even heat cun be kept up
and the fire can be thoroughly regu-
lated by a damper, it in needless to
bay it was Invented by a man living in a
pruirio Btate, a Swede by tho name of
Gortunner being the inventor, who lived
in Dakota, if it acts in nil respects ua
well as ia claimed for it, it will be a
blessing to many farmers in Crook,
Sherman and other counties, who now
have to liuul their wood oftentimes
seventy-liv- e miles.

It ia undoubtedly au improvement
over thu primitive method of burning
straw in Iowu. Bundles of it were gath-

ered, bound und twisted, und then it
burned out so rapidly us to give rise to
the widely-quote- d remark thut it re-

quired two twisters and u feeder to keep
a stove burning.

Ynutitf Aincrk'u uuil the I'ui'ttcliutc.

Young America of Tho Dalles, us has
before been remarked, are progressive.
Nothing in thu show lino ever visits tho
city without they get up u counterpart
in miniature. They have become in-

spired with tho recent parachute jump
and have imitated it by tying tho four
corners of a hundkorchief with pieces of

cord aud attaching u rock to where they
join at the other end. They then wad
it up und throw it in the air us far as
possible, when it comes down aa grace-
fully as a swan sailing ou the bosom of

a lake.
Mexican Silver Stove Polish causea no

dust.
Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver

Stove Polish.

WOOU XMIOSniODIIVllii
Tho Great Knillih Hemsar.

J'roiuptljr And pornianontly
cure all foniM of Ntrvou
Weaintu,KnUiont, Sperm
atorrhea, ImpoUncy und all
tfftdioAbvte or Ktctutt,
J Wen prcacrlbod over 115

roaniln tUoiuauiUof caaoti

Btfort ama AJttr. mtdMM Auk

UruggUt for Wood' Flioaphedlaei It bo offara
wraewortblBumodlclnolnplaooof thin, loavo hU

uutionwt atorc, Inclose prlco in lotlcr, aud
wowlllaoud by mturu mall. I'rlco, ouo package,

eiinlx.S. One idIII iili-u- fJ wlH cure. I'onjpU-lo- t

In plain nvaloil nuvulon', 12 cunta poatUKC

Addraai The Wiiod tJhoiulcul Co.,
aal WiMHlwartl avenue, Detroit, illoU,

Bold In The Pulkn by llltikvlcy iv Hmm-lito-a

A Ito&ri Sample.

The first actual roadmaking teat of the
rock crusher is apparent now on the
Union street cut, and about 100 yards of
new mode road may be aeen by any
visitor to this part of the city. The
bottom strata is coarse rock, then follows
two grades ot finer, while the top layer
contains no fragment larger than a
walnut. It makes a first class road and
if all the bad places in all the county
roads were made like it, our farming
community would soon bo independently
rich. The rock crusher, though not per-

haps the most prominent citizen of The
Dalles, as the Oregonian once facetiously
termed it, is certainly among the most
useful. May its erratic thumpinga con-

tinue to diaturb the serenity of the
October air. In three1 days it has ex-

hausted all the rock that has been
thrown down bo far.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Lem Burgess und wife are in the city.

Mr. C. J. Bright, an attorney of
Whbco, is in the city.

Miss Emma Jacobsen left for White
Salmon this morning.

Mrs. Robert Densmore is visiting rel
atives in The Dalles.

M6. V. Mesnlio left on the Regulator
this morning for Portland.

Sherid Ward left for Wyeth this morn
ing to eubpoena witnesses.

Mr. S. L. Brooks took the steamer
this morning for Portland.

Mr. Linus Hubbard departed this
morning for his old Buffalo home.

Mr. W. J. Roberts, city engineer of
Colfax, formerly of The Dalles, is in the
city.

Mrs. Geo. Rowland and Mrs. Ains- -

worth left for the metropolis this morn
ing by the boat.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith of San Lo
renzo, Calif., who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crossen, returned to
their home Tuesday morning.

Mr. J. T. Peters returned from Port
land last night. Mrs. Peters, who has
been viaitini! Mrs. 1. J'. Maya at Port
land, will arrive this evening on the
Regulator.

Mr. S. E. Ferris will retire to Wap-initi- a

Saturday for tho winter to care
for liia stock, aud in the apring will re-

turn to The Dalles, his home, und run
the sprinkler again.

Mr. II. Cor6on is reported this morn-
ing to have improved Bomewliut. Feel-
ing lias returned to one arm and leg and
lie can speak. If he does not have an-

other stroke he may gradually mend.

Six points out of many where Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellots are better than
other pills:

1. They re tlie smallest anu easiest to
take little sugar-coate- d granules that
everv child takes readily.

They're perfectly easy in their ac-

tionno griping, no disturbance.
Their eilbrts last. There's uo reac-

tion afterward. They regulate or cleanso
tho system according to size of dose.

4, They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned.
You puv only for tho good you get.

6, J'iit up in glass- are always fresh.
(1. Thev cure Coiistiputlon, Indiges-

tion, Bilio'us Attucks, HillouB Headaches
pid all derangements of the liver, Btom-ac- h

und bowels.

lloHiil of KiUullHt!ou.
The county board of equulization will

meet at tho court house on October 23d,

1893, for tho puipoho of equalizing tho
county aBaossmont roll for this year's

The board will continue in
session one week. Joku Koo.ntz,

County Assessor.

WOOD, WOOD, WOO II.
Beat grades of otik, fir, and Hlabt ord

wood, at lowest market rates ut Jos. T,
Peters & Co, (Office Second und Jell'or-so- n

streets.)

Mr:

HOPE FOR THE SETTLER.

tlermnnn' Letter to Cnpt. I.nwU
anil tlm I'roinpt Itcply.

From n letter received from Congress
man Hermann dated Oct. 18th, there
appears to bo more hope for tlie relief of
tho settlers. Tho actual quotation is as
follows :

"By a good hard tug I think it is prob-abl-

that another relief for settlers can
bo gotten through. Mr. Kills tells me
that Homo people nro protesting against
another relief. Is this for the actual
settlers only?"

Mr. Lewis lias rcpticd aa follows :

"My dear Mr. Hermann I was very
glad to get your letter of tho 18th inat.,
and to learn from it that there is a prov-
able show for further relief for purchas-
ers under tho third section of the act
Sept. 29th, 1890. God knows they
need it.

Tho shcrifr of Sherman county told
me ten days ago that his people would
lose $300,000 on account of tho unpre-
cedented wet spell. The threshers have
quit work and are housed up, with half
the crop left standing in the fields or in
stacks. A further extension for two or
three years ia absolutely necessary, and
the repayment of the $1.25 exceas ia a
matter of simple justice.

If tho new definition of settler (one
who actually lives on the land) is to be
accepted as final, any relief for actual
settlers only would benefit a very small
percentage. To illustrate: A settler
claiming under act of Sept. 29th, 1890,
makes homestead entry of one quarter
section and at the same time applies to
purchase under the third section of the
act another quarter section, or 160 acres.
How in the name of truth is he to prove
actual residence on both quarter sections
at the same time, especially if, as is the
case in numerous instances, the two
quarter sections arc not contiguous, his
proof of actual residence is confined to
the particular quarter on which he seeks
to make proof."

The answer of Capt. Lewis betrays the
deep interest that gentleman ia taking
in the cause of the eettler. No one is
working with more zest, more efficacy
and more speed than is our register, as
will be seen from all his correspondence,
which we have been permitted to pub-
lish. He haa the facts well in hand, and
applies them where they will do the
moBt good. An intelligent congress,
graaping the facts as they exist, and as
represented by John Lewis, can do
nothing less than grant the time asked
for, and this it is evident Mr. Hermann
has some reason to hope for.

No.

EXPOSITION BOUND.

1 X.ate--Bundre- of Excursionists-- .
Chusc of the Delay.

No. 1, west-boun- d, which should ar-

rive about the time the festive cock
throws back his head and braces himself
for his first clarion call, did not pull up
at the depot until 11 o'clock this morn-

ing. The train consisting of nine cars
was I crowded "with travelers, most of

them being excursionists to the Portland
exposition. Seventy-fiv- e got on at
Baker City, forty from La Grande, forty-tw- o

from Union, and forty-thre- e from
Huntington. Seventy-fiv- e from Spo-

kane went through previously. The
hotels were comfortably filled with
guests, and many who rely on the regu-

lation lunch basket amused themselves
by perambulating tlie streets.

The delay of six hours was occasioned
by a freight wreck at Kimball, a small
station about sixty miles east of Chey-

enne, Tuesday morning. A brake-bea-

on one of the forward cars gave way and
the following half dozen cars were piled
up on tho track, taking the center out
of tho train and leaving both ends. It
was a California fast fruit train and
thousands of dollars worth of fruit was
destroyed, besides a carload of sugar
which was also a part of the train.
None of tlie time lost was made up be-

tween that point and Tho Dalles

I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a specific for croup. It is very
pleasant to take, which is one of the
most important requisites where a cough
remedy is intended for use among chil-

dren. I liavo known of cases of croup
where I know the life of u little ono wus
saved by tho use of Chamberlain's
Cougli Remedy." J. J. ItGrange, drug-gis- t,

Avoca, Neb. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeloy & Houghton.

Tne CoiumDia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MAN U KA tT U H K IIS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Gurersof BRAND

iuBa,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Masonic Building, Thu DivIIcb. Or.

aw... .niiti iii ii iii aim

AT-- THE SILVERSMITH'S.

Onr of tho newest dculrrnH in lace
pins is in the form of a small diamond
duck, poised, with wings outspread.

Dot'tiiii: henrt brooches of pink topaz
nnd tiquamnrino entwined in large true
lover s knots of diamonds is tho latest
fll(1- -

Diamonds in combination with tur
quoises of faultless blue arc found in
n, peculiarly beautiful flexible gold
curb bracelet.

Tun Spanish topaz, looking like
solidified rich golden brown sherry,
is used as a mounting for riding whips
and scent bottles.

Necki.eth, so long discarded, are in
favor again. As many as five rows of
jewels may be seen around tho white
throat of tho woman of fashion.

Pkaiu.s, black, white and pink, of
unique beauty of shape nnd color, are
worn, set bud fashion in a tiny cup of
brilliants, as ornaments for tho hair.

Doo coi.T.Aits and girdles of ame-
thysts in their various tints, rich pur-
ple, light green, blue and pink, are
much worn as a finish to the fashion-
able moussclinc de soic blouses.

A tiny humming bird, poised as if
on tho wing, incrusted with small dia-
monds, rubies nnd olivines, is one of
the most charming ornaments worn on
the soft lace of the dress bodice.

Golden cornelian, a delicately lovely
stone, more refined and true in color
than the chrysoprasc (which gets its
peculiar green from the use of chem-
icals) goes well with diamonds.

Slendek gold bangles, with the ini-
tials of the bride and bridegroom either
in pearls or diamonds, have been pre-
sented at recent fashionable weddings
by the bridegroom to the bridesmaids.

Cleaning Silverware.
About the last thing done to silver-

ware in the factories is to cleanse the
surface of all grease and other mate-
rial used in the polishing,, a process
that usually involves a deal of hard
labor. A mechanic who had noted the
expensive character of this work in-

vented a bath in which the foreign
substances that cling to the surface
of silverware are easily and quickly
removed. From this bath the silver-
ware comes clean and brilliant. The
employers of the inventor hove pat-

ented the process with his consent,
and the patent is regarded as a valu-

able property.

Auction Sitle Tonight.
Remember the auction Bale at N.

Harris' store commences at 7 o'clock to-

night. Ladies especially invited. As
the stock must go, bargains may be ex-

pected. Sale will continue from day to
day until all is sold.

J. B. Crosses, Auctioneer.

ltoard of Initialization.

The county board of equalization will
meet-a- t the'eotirt house on October 23d,
1S93, for tho purpose of equalizing the
county aesejanient roll for. this year's
assessment. Tlie hoard will continue in
session one week. Joel Koontz,

Countv Assessor.

Ue Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

.1..

Owing to a Conspiracy against
mo in this place, '! have de-

cided to. close out my entire
stock, consisting of

DRY GOODS,

Clothing
Boots and Shoes,

purpisi Qoods,
33tc, Xlto.

Also,

Store Fixtures,

Furniture,

Shelving.

Any business man wishing go
go into business can communi-
cate with the undersigned.

Should I not get a buyer on
or before OCTOBER 25TH. I
will offer tho entire stock

At Public Auction!

N. Harris.
The Dalles, Or., Oct. 13, 1S93.

P. S. Communications by mail
N. H.

N. B. Big drives will bo made in
job lots to stores. N. H.

Jusl Rrrived from Hew Ml
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

todies
5

Jackets
. . . FR0W $3.50 UPWARDS

doming ana Furnisis Ms
At Romurkiibly Low Prices.

SplenuiJ Chinchilla Overcoats at $5.50.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Winter Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETC).

gSTAn w am torcod to SELL FOR CASH in order to avoid lawsuits and
bad debts', wo invito our friend h nnd customers to examine our goods und
price." before purchasing.

EC- - Herbring- -

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And I he Mnut Complete und the Latent Patterns and DeidgiiK in

I'riu't l I'uinieiH and Paper Hungers. None but the best brands of thr
Sherwiu-Williaui- and J. W, Musury'a Paints used in all .111 r work, and none but
tho most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masi.ry Liquid Paints, No

1 Mikt ion or soai) mixture. A first cIiihb Article in all coIoi-k- . All
1 ..4i.i...l...l 1

uftwrn iiuiiiiuv .munuu.i in.
Paint Sliou corner Tbirdand Washington Sts. The Dullos, 0re"-ot- i

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
Thin well-know- n Rrowery ia now turniii,' out the '

east of tho Cascade. The latest appliances for the mi'
fill Her have boon introduced, and on the llrai
he mai'k"l.


